
Cbap1;er VI.· 
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Grcnts=in•Aid 1n Tbg IndiAn Foderat 'System· 

Almost all the vriters on :f'ederaliS!:I e.gres . 

that the co:.x1.ng into eY.istonco o:t" a· federation iS duo to the 

desire or a nmnber or comr:uniti"ls for union without unity. 

'When communi titHl with dii'fcront economic, rel1giou!l, cu1 tural, 

l:l.n(lUistie or racial interests ara territorially grouped 

and do not want to lose their identities in a unitary state, 

while, at the sane t:!.:ne 1 bOcuusc !£ n sufficiency of cocon 

interests, supplemen~3u, it may be, by past history, desiring 

to ccm.tinue in associat1<m, one wi tll snothtn·, they- sook a 

solution in a .federal .system which assures th.c one through 

entrenchment of regioncl. authorities without rendo:-ing the 
(1) 

other impossible. 

If tM basiS of' federation is the diversity 

of interests ~rri torinlly grouped, the principle on which 

these :tntorests ara organised 1s of i!!lillElnse·1mportance. Tl;te 

Btll!ldard of values 1n a federation o"'es its origin to this . . . . ' 

principle. To Prof'. A.V.Dicey, 11Federalism means the 

distribution or tha .force or the state among a n\lllber or 

coordinate bodies each originating in B."ld eontrol~od by the 
(2} ' 

constitut1on11 •. Xh!s opinion of Oocey makes it ~leur that 

federalism denotes a legal status or the federal· and the 

regional gove~ants both or which are equal in tl1eir 

subordination to the constitution and are. 1ndepement of one 
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another because they: doriva their powers trom the constitution. 

Prof'. K.c. Wbee.re, ho1o-ever, is emphatic about 

the autonomy or the d1ITerent levels or ~overnroent 1n a 

federation 'lw"hen he defines federal principle as the method or 
dividing powers so that the gone raJ. ani regional gowrnments 

(3) 
aro each, Within a sphere, coordinate and indepander.t,. But 
it is vary Ciii'!'icult to establiSh a model of f'oder.al govarn:aent 

(4) 
on the principle of equality and-independence. Fedorations 

d11'f'er, one from the other, 1n the- allocation of po1.~r~ or 

in the organization or tho administrative structure or in thtl 

financ!at relations beta.-een the reo.eral government a.ru'i the . . ~ . . . 

rag1onal_governments. Prof. \;'hear-a also is conscious of the 

f'act that a complete coordinate status or the~ level:::: of 

go~rnment in a federation may-not bo possible ani h~nce he 

romar1ts that "the _principle of o coordinate status f-or the 

general and re(lionfll gowrnments pen:d. ts or scma overlapping 

of" jurisdiction, provided there is !Slways some safeguard SUl'lh 

as tho· power to ostat11Sh a parallel ~stem of courts or a 

right or appeal from regional courts of double jurisdiction 

to a Supreme Court Oi' the general gOVOl'D!lent, wore Ma.twrs 
' (5) 

affecting the law or the general government are conc0:rr..:.dn. 

Div:ts:ton of pmvers in s federntion,_ as 

e:tperier.ce shc-...e1 baa ell,•cys been a matter of. bargaining 

1:ho.re the variety of ,,nterests seek!ng e:;tpression l!IU£~t be 
(6) 

ccmp:rcmiDed. The consti~tional system of: the United StQte• 

reflects the eomproroses bet\leen tbe Nort.ner:n merchants and 
• , ' I 

I tna Southern planters tthilo the Con.'lti tv.tio~ of l•tVJtra11.a 

e&bodies t.!cmpromises he~lEI~n tho free-trncter.s nnd thosa who 
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\o"el."' anxious about the state l'e'llli!nues at the Premiers•· 
. • .' (7) I · ' i . 

Conference at Melboume· in 1899~ : As rec~s tunetions 

.of difi'erent levels ot government-in a federation, it 18 

Mi"f1cult to lay_ down''Wbat functions are to be ·allotted to 

tho national- gove'rnment and wat are to be l~ft w1 th the 

states. . In· fact, under t~ cumulats.w impacts .or var, 

economc. ·depression, grovtb· 01' Social services ·aDd .tb.e 
. . (8) 

mechanical ·revolution in transport and industry, ; ideas 
. ~ . i 

obout,th& m1nimw:l .fun_ctions ·or the· govenl!:!ent bnva .thOroughly 

changed.. the govommont.s todayl 1t 1s'needl_ess to ~ention1 
' 

lll'9 no lon&er eoncerned ~ith mere maintenance or l~;,r and· order 
-· 

but are elways implicated in social.ly ·developmental! and wsli'aro 
. . ' 

sehemes,. .1'b1S ph&:uome.non of typical 20th centu17 ~li.gin1 
. ' 

1ovar1nl>ly ·necessitates more , 'POlo:Sl'S of leg1Sl&t1on ,to tha 
. •·.. ! 

national go"Velrrunent 1n -~ .. ~~onopic -and social fittl~e. !!hat 
- ··-~~:A.,~ .. , , : 

U W,. each nator' federation bas i'.end~d ~ give .more powers to 
; . - -..\,.- \ ', ' 

tho ·.centre· than.' its· predecessor ·and 'wiilitn,?·most federations 
. (9) .·.; . . : 

"tb.Cl.'G is a contra11zintr tendency. · i 
, .. 
Po\ll!rS of the different levels of goverlll:lent 

- in a federation are categorically enumerated in a v.r1 tten 
• . , I "? 

. • I 

document, viz., :the. constitution, but the va.y the nationsl 
. • ' I . ' . ' . 

and ·rtponal govermant3 should exercise th9- powers depends 
. ' 

on the attitudes. of t~o~aalves.·. they may neutrali£9 or turn . . I 
· to their advantage .thosa condition:J Yhich they :t"1rli1; unsuitable 

. . (10) I 
!or their own purpoeos. POliticaL influ,anoe1 lc1gality 

. I 

. an:1 ro.source-capablli t<;- are the !'actors, in the main, that 

dote~e to what extent thesa IO'Vel'lllllents are able to do 

sO~ Ho~ver, the national and regional goverm:ents C~'l hardly 
,. - 7 . 

bO eu5 :1 ~aid to be equal 1n point of the Said f'ae~.•d2 ••• 
' '--; . ., 

~ llo"' #, ·~ ~ .. • . 
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The framers of the const1tut1on cannot lay down tho eX&ct 
. I 

ambit of powers d1Vldet!., l'ha courts are there to aa;Judge 
- . . i 

the Just1fiabU1ty of any dec1~1on taken eithOr by tho national 
. ' 

O!:' by _the rogional goverm1ent in pursuance or a power assigned 
I 

to it by the .constitution. ~he courts can thus aocelflrate or 
(U) 

ratard fuo pol! tical process in course or ·judgements. 

~e need for reinterpreting the Classical 

notion oi' federalism as "the method of div1d1n! po\lllrs :so that 

tho general an1 regional eoverm:e:nts are each Within a 
. : . . (l2) 

spha:re, co-ordinate -and !nlQpondent", in the per::;pcctt-ve 

or post-war dcve!opcien~~,: -has been ·recognised by Rlmost all 
- · .,,_ ;:-~ ti ,. · I 

celebrated wr1 ters in the 1'1eld·. COJ.¥:_~roed. As A.R.B1r.!h has 
' • ~-- . .; :.-:;,:-~• {~ - I 

pointed out : "If the new developments in the older; 
i 

1'ederat1ons are considered together with the new ebaraeter1st1cs 
! 

of the post-war i"ederations, it seems clear that f•deraliSII 

has entered a naw phaoo" and in the light or these developments, 
. ' ' I 

he has thought of a new definition ot a t'edor.t syatem o1' 

govei"nQont as "one in \!hicb there is a d1 vision or powers 

be~~n one general and sevaral rogional authorities, each 

or ~hich, in its own sphere, is coordinate with the others, 

and each oi: which acts direetly !ln th9 people through 1 ts ovn 

adnintstrative agencies"_and the list of eharaeteristies of 

fed~rril1am would now include the ~practice or a~inistrative 

coop<!ration bat-.. oeen gen~rl'!l and regional go1 verru:ten~:!l' the 
. . I . I 

partial dependence of .the regionel. gove~nts upott payments 

fr.on tbs eenoral t;OW~nts and the fact ~hat the 1eeneral 
' I 

governments, by the use or conditional grant~, frequ~ntly 

promote deva;Lopments in matters which are constituUonally, 
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(13) 
assigned to the regions •••• " Thus, today, the traditional 

theory ot federalism Should be rostatod !n the light of new 

materials ranging from studies am interpretations or 

eonst1 tutional arra..,gen:.ents to the facts and figures covering 

t~e areas of centro-state relationship 1n their d1verDO 

ramnifica.tions. Fcderc.'tism today is in f'act s eonste~ntly 

chang1ng·process resulting from the interaction of mass 

political parties, bureaucracies, variety of' interest grcup.s 

and governments 'With ex_p:mding i'unctions rnther t.."lan as a 

static model -or governmental pattorns. In View of the fact 

that .t'ederaliso as-an organisational de~cc cannot oo 
divorced fror:: the requirements of the age, 1 ts claos:tcal 

model bas been changincr to be more and more in tunc vith a 

nett pattern, ne1 ther purely federal nor un:!. tary - it nay 

'conveniently ba designated as unitarian federalism nnd it iS 
' ' 

for this reason that every eonsti tution taking federal 

premises too seriously.; can hardly escape becoming ' 
(~4) 

anachronistic. 

F'or t..~e convenience of the present ~tudy 

it is batter to use the 'OOrrn 'federe.lism' to indicate "a 

rml tijurtsdictional union with a national go\ll!rnment, 

su9er!or, eithor poUticell:r or 
India 1 
A Federal 
Polity. 

i':tnrmcially or both, to tho~ of the 
' constituent unit-goverrun~nts, bu·t both 

(l5) 
of ·which :function in coo!'dination to serve common ends". 

Needless it :f;s to mention thnt 'federalism' is, J:>?edrr.J.inantly, 

a form of' political organisation - but in a f sense 11 1 t is 

•• ·.284e •• 



I 
based on the econoEI!c union of the ' const1 tuent un1 ta", sine& 

one of tile vaeying factors that bas contributed to the 

eEergenco of the new !'ct-derat!ons U.nclud1n, India) 1n recent 

times is tb.Q "realization that rapid economic develo~nt 

-co'llld ba achieved only through un1i'i2d economic organization 

\:lith an active economic pol1c7 UDder the strong national 
(16) 

go'lo-arc.ment". Despitl!l great controvers1 as to the nature 

or Indian federalism on<S can hardly deny that 11' the 

abovementioned develop:oonts wd criteria. are taken into 

.acc~unt, India fits -well into tba category of a tederation. 
i 

11lruUnn i'ederali~ is not cast in/ the mould 
I of the cla3s16at concept or federalism sunposedly exem~11fied 

- - I 
b;; the United States o.f .•.merlca. Ewn in the Uni~d states, 

' . 
1"eueral1sm has undergon9 :far .. :reaehiog evolution and its shape . . 

11!ndion federalism is based hiStorically on 
..... 

dcV!llution ·of pol.-ersn'? 1~3-l:!- an author, "the Princely .staws 
~ . . 

.joined the Do::l1nion of India by means or selr-erracing 

covenants. iho Partition of India oblitsrated the rationale 

£or a loose federation and brought to bear on the ,deliberations 
' o£ the Const1 tuont AZOOl'lbly or Indin 1n oompuls1~ loeic ot a 

coho~ivo and centripetr~ union. The princely states ~ho bad 
. , I 

aurrendorad thelir soverei!>lltY by entering/ into coinanta with 

the union ~"3ro soon to bO transfarrocl by merger, amalgamation 
I I 

and roorgan!zation. In the heydny of Br1Feh poufr snd 

PllZ"GJ!lOuntcy, the !ndion Princes t~N not truely and fu'U;r 
I 

3ovem1sn and enJo~d their po\19rS under the · tutelap ot the 

,.·'~~ 
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I:lrl.tish Crow. The pattern that e~aer&ed af!tor the Independence 

(J.S) I 
establiShed the hegemony or the Centre". [ 

I 

Referring to Article I ot the constitution 

of India that declares - "India, that 1s Eharat, snell be a 
(l~) 

Union of States", Dr. Ambedkar, the Chairman of' tlla 

Drnf'-ting C~::rni ttee of the Con9t1 tuent ASsembly or India, 

t!bile subcitt1ng the Draft Const1.tut1on stated that although 

the "Constitution may be federal in structure", t~ Drafting 

C~itt~e bad used the term "Union" because of c•rtain 
(20) - i 

adventagos". !heza advnntases, according to hi~ 
I 

explanation in the Constituent A.s:sembly, ~re to i.Micate a 

(l} that the Indian :federation 1s not the result o~ an 
' 

agreencnt by the units; and (2) that the component, un1ts haw 
! 

no freedoo to seeade 1'r0ll it; the federation is a Union in 
(21.) ' 

the sonro that it iS indestructible. But, the fact 

romains that whether India 1S a :federation or not is a 

qu"st1on. on which t~Olitical scientists will re:~~atn, ever-c~aged 

in :putting forward contradictory ~!ll'ks, porbe.ps, due to the 

existence of an alwQ1s-aeeeptable phenomenon that the Indian 

political_ syst~ does not conform to any neatly defined 

eonc8pt or govortltlent. Ono cannot d~.sag:rce with a, per:sonal1t7 

like K.Hanu::tantha!ya that "The Connti tnt!onal ed:tiice ot 
I 
I 

Indin iS neither U."litsey nor fede:ra! in t.'le otrict 15Cnse 
(22) I i 

of the termn, but at the ssme time 1 t :t;s l'l!f'f'!eul t to 
I I 

«:!Seape thO ('ondtlSion that this 1s a eommon phenomenon 1n 
<m> I I 

t:odern federations. ~1\. eelebri ty in thiS field has r1ghtl7 I I 

observed th~t reorientation of feder311SIII'11l!l prian.rll7 based 

••• 286 ••• 
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upon cooperation between two sets of autbonty in the task 

of attaining national ob3ect1ws. Increasing discussions 

b9tl.-een the centre and the units would pro-nde basu as in 

India :tor agreement on broad policies and programmes. The 

units cannot claim absolute autonO!J!y witbln their jurisdiction, 

because in tha closel'f integrated conte~nporaey societies, the 

centro! and state spllOres do:fy exact demarcation and orten 
(24) 

they ovedap"• 

:rna :.>tudy made above may lead oM' to belie• 

· thut tile &ssence o!' fedCl'alism is diversity withOut diSunion 

and tb.a approach in this conllilction should be - 'qoth' 
i 

con·tral. 1 end' .sta.to !evel3 or gowe:-;;ment instead of 'either• 
(25) 

central r or' state levels. : On tha bo.sU of tha :roregoin! 

analysis 1 t i>eoms legi timata to accept India ao a federal 

politioal system •. l.'he case is furtl.ler substantiated when 

econocl.c considerations aro tuken into acoount.· G. ndm.a1ah 
,. 

points ou1; that though rrthe 11.-ord 'fed'!ration' is not used 

in the Indian Constitution, I believe, that the Indien Union 

haS notually assumed the fom Of fedoratJ.on aftOl' the 
. (26) 

a11ergenoe or economic plruming .... " t:conomic pltmn1ns iS 

an element that requires coordinated e!i'ortn on the r.art ot 

both "the levels or government,' a."ld. hence, naturally, it 

en toil a a Dart ot coordiull.ted gowrnmental atructure which is . I i 
the esaence of federalism in t1lO modern sense or :the tel'li. . I I HoNovar, vhat Phillips Bradley has said tdth :::s1ard to h!a 

. I I 
obsorwtions on the i'cde:r<ll. system of' the u.s.A. oay also be 

I I 
' ' 

mentioned bfilra. X<> him, the "bal.a.nce or practic,. political 

po-wer and so, of functional inf'luence and adndnistrati.,. 
! 
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activity, has e.ltered 'With chsnges in the economic and social 
. (27) . 

environment~!' 

It is c::Otllllon lmowl&d.ge that in a t'ed~rat1® 

the need,for.coexistsnee and coordinate functionin! or'tvo 
loy!!!rs of govarD!llents within tho Sor.le · nationu boundary 

U(lc::e.!Si~tett a written constitution dividing tlls :Cunctional 

pot."Srs and aourc~s of revenue ·hetwoen the n•tional and tllU 
• • ' r 

um.t governments. · ~e !lational gGV<3I'Ill!lant, by virtut'· of' 

1ts netton•wtde cover~e and thG neea to of~aat th~: distortions 

ol:'iginating fl"'J1l· the ·diverse eeontlti:tc policies of the unit 

covenmants, should be endowed w-lth !unctiona ~ell· en:1:01e 

it t<;~_ nclt1eve u. :ra~~onsl aUoca.t~on or thG. aVaila!;;Je rcsourcefJ, 

equi tabla (Ustrlbution of: i:J#.come ·.nod "l>'Oal th and stable growth 

of output ond employment. Sc..'!D& of tha f.unct:tons directed to 

a cbieva -these national Oblectiws ony not ba adoin:i.~·r.:eat.i-.elJ 

. Sl.litable for the national gOWI'll\?:.ent. . Such Jn!fltters ;,itould be 

ass:tgn,Gd to .the unit gowmments and the l'\H1U1Nd ~"ordination 

of pol:l.aies Should be nch1,..~d tb.'"'OU~ relrA'Wd i':lr<o~ 

oet!lods. 
(m) 

In f~t, the division or tinanciril resource• 

-between the union md the eonstituent.unitn 1& a na~ral· 

eorollar.y of division o~ power 8~ funetlo~~ 1n a ~ed~rat1on 
I 

' ' 
8l. though no i'omula or principle of' diStribution ba:J yat bien 

evolVed the.t wUl bring ·about an ezact corkspond•bee betvo~n 
. I . I 

'nee de' and 1 resources• and indeed, it uould be nothing less 

than an aecident U' the rovem1e heads suitbbl0 tori ~:@lot ta• 
' 

' I tion by the Centi'al government and the sta~ea ;:rle1d9d exactly 

.~.283 ••• ; 
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th9· I'Ql!IIurequircd tor the diScharge of' th01r raspeoti'¥11 
~ '·" ~.).. (""") .-~•,A GO' 

f'unotions. · . "WhUe •needs' a:e governQd by tunc tiona 'Which 

a_~ divided on the basis of the principles of etticienoy, 

adln!nUtrativQ convsnisnoe end OOODO!!!Yt 1'9S01UCGS arEJ 

d1str1buh~ aecor~iing tO th~ principles of o:rticiei~Cy, 

Stl1tcb'1111:1.r ·and adequacy. Bttt the threo prinoip!fn of 

d!strlbution &re hardly ever reQOnc~.lod. In pr!let:!.ee 1 

t't!.,rei"or.e, d~vleG.e how to be ndoyted for t~w <iov.::olutton 
' ' 

of financiel resoure~s·f~ t4~ Union to th~ StQtee to 
' (30) ' . 

br!d._,roe the enp •••• « i'ti_, iutrMtiction 'IJf plan!li.n~ and 
·, I 

tr?. <:onsequent inct'EUlOO in public spending ha'ffl vidaw:d 
' .{31) i 

the gap between needs orul l.'tlsourcos. · · 

. B •. r.nt.~:t:goyamcmtw, tlf!1:mso efJ'.ow.u· ~~~ ~mts-:.,.'l-kid 

Llt.JAdiiJ.a. 

"Grants .. in-t.l.1<1 1s on-a o1' th6 iuStrt!!:.~nts 

int.&nded to m1niaiae the maladjust:oon.ts arising t~·CIJ?l che' 

Ol'iginal distribution or powers 1!r.:l.\9r .t'$da:ral conotl.tutions 

und the dynrsi~ eh~~s in the . .f'un~tlonal r~sponOJ1b1lit1es 
' ' ("'"'' . '-1Go1 

and pa.tte.r:J.S o£ e.xp<::lnU:i.~G it'l ;mod,arn &overm;entz",. 'l'hus, 

so i'Ei:i' as wrti~cJ. ;t·eue:ral imbalan~a o:t pcwQr ai'IP, co:teo;lrnad1 

. tile syute& of g1·ant!! may bs an e.rzoct1va fnst.rumerit, i'i.t"st, 

towards 11oecuring equil:l.bl'ium beMan ~ divisiJ ot 
. I . <ss> 

COil.Sti tutional pcr.o.'\!rS &nd the division cf :efJWnuo •::es~rce.s" 
. I 

tuv£eo. the Ilational ~ad the unit gon~nta! sr.d St~co.utl, 

I •••• 2$9 ..... 
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to maintain a balance between functions nnd resources, as 

orig1nally- established 1n· the constitution but subsequently 

distorted by various econo:nic, social and technological 

developments. A belano.lng deVice iiko grtmts-1n-a1d :ta 

essential. to minimise the maladjustments here, becw~ 
' 

"functions and rosoureee do not expand or contract together 
(34) 

each adjusting itself harmoniouSly to other". Apart troa 

the general problems of .t'~derel :f'1nanee with recard to the 

dirficulty of securing a satisfactory balance between the 

division of constitutional po\.-ers end tbe allocation or 
revenue resourcGs, and, moreovor, of lessening the eft'ect ot 

the-distortion of tho original federal-state financial 

equation, there 1S still another problem, which too, can be 

met with the instru:ent-of grants-in-aid. This problem 

crops up vsry often in a federal system where some constituent 

units always rei:lain poorer than tha others and thiS results 

in horizontal federal imbalances. Horizontal federal imbalance, 

for the purpose Of thO present Study, refers to inte_:r-state 

diSpariti&s resulting £rom differences in area, climate, 

topography, soU and natural resources and size and 

distribution of population in terms of age and occupation, 
(35) 

productive capacity, levels or inco-o..e, expenditure and lMalth. 

Both verticel and horizontal federal imbalances or balances 

of powers rererred to here are basically e~onomic by nature. 
. . ' 

I ' 

But 1t iS easy to a:ss:U.i..-\~ that th& general balance of power 
. ! ~~~ smong the levels or gowrnment in a federation 1s1a corollary 

~1a.,.~e.l~ 
to and t dependent upon inter-govel'nl!lental economic balance. 

•••2li·O• •• 
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A1 though 1t cannot be denied thnt formation of a .federation 

and other characteristics ot it cannot be justiried entirely 

on economic graurd, since dif'.ferent :t>egions or localities 

"with diStinctive b1stor1es1, ott.nie 1 linguistic, religious 

or cultural backgroul'ld commonly show great concern with the 

prose.rVaiion or enhancement or local or regional identity. 

In such cases, 'group identity' can obv1ou5ly b0 regarded 

as a local or regional public good 1n a generalized sensa • 

Sirica a 111gb degree of political autbno::Jy may be easential 

to the preservation of group identity, decentralization or 
political dec1S1on.omaking fuay legitimately be extonded well 

'• -- ,. 
beyond what might see1:1 ju:lt\'~~~~ by narrowly economic 

(36) ,, .;;"'':. . 
conSiderations". Stlll, it iS an: ea1?ily obsenablo 

phenomenon that inter-level econo!!lic disparities do, in thG 

main, account for the inter-govel'rel:ental imbtU.ancos of 

polliCr in a federal pol:ttical system. 

file gap betwen constitutional 

responaibUit1es ancl financial resources is bourn to result 

in disparities in tha stell'1ards or social services a.11d 

administrative efficiency among the unit governments. nrn 

all federations deVices are developed !'or reducing these 

disparities a5 .for a=s possible. Usually, these deVices 

take the form or federal grants-in-aid to the un1 ts, grants 

being variod in accord.ance with fiscal requirements. In 
I 

other words, there is n tendency for federal assistance to 

be to."!Jighted in favour of the poorer am less developed 
' 

••eZ9l••• 
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states, the aim being to lessen financial and econocic 
(37) 

inequalities among tho states". 

lt should be mentioned that the system ot 

srants-1n-aid1 as an aspect or overall ~ederal i'i:rc!ll 

interactions can never be seen inj,";olation because,. a 

".federation arises within a particular social, econOCI1c and 

political i'ramework which, however, does not remain immutable 
-

----over a period of time. The g:J.'owth of new i'orces has a 

significant impacf.! upon the environment of' a federation 

which, in turn, effects the original balance or pover. TM 

manner in which the now constellation of forces sha;Jes the 

equ111br1Ulll of PQ\o'Sr in a federal sys~m de:pends upon tne 
peculiarities o.i' such forces and their competitive pulls 

(38) 
and pressures". 

A. reo1'3.ented approach to federalilm shou.ld. be 

prtmarUy baaed upon coope~ration between two sets or nuthori ty 

in the task or attaining national objactivoe and increasing 

discussions between the Centra nnd the units would provide 
(39) 

the basis in thiS respect. It is easy to as~ur.:e that 

ths problem of non•correspondcnco bet-weon needs and resources 

in a country like India may also t.e tackled with the weapon 

o£ 'cooperation'. 

sub~quently, this 

i'or corracting the 

As it will be revealed from this study 

•cooperation' iS virtually the ~ast resort 
I I 

shortcoming" inherent iJ;l the syste::t of 

federal grants in India today. 
I The classical vtev ot federalism 

can not hinder this notion of cooperation because the 
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11 trad:tt1onal mould of federalism has broken dow in every 

country Vi tb a .federal eonsti tution. Thus, if tho i'ederal 

theory has to come close to living realities, it 1mst tre.t 
(40) 

~ a new path tree from traditional rigidities". 

'!h9 constitutional pattern meant for 

the system or 8I'f.U:ltS•.1n-a1d in India seams to call for 

extensive cooperation al:!Ong the layers of govornl!lent so that 

a desirable federal bal :.t."lce oi' power may be maintained • 

·.~ ~e.i'act ·that tho States of the Indian 
:..~: .. ~~. . . ,. 

Union did not haw acy . .-~nd~peri,aent status prior t::> the 
' ... 

inauguration or the Constitutio~ does not seem to affect 

their powers under the existing ·constitution n.nd it 1s also 

true that the States have plenary powers in the field left 

to them by the constiti'.ltion as the Union hats in Us Q\,n 
(41) 

spllere. But the allocation or resource:~ and fur.ctions 

under t.lte Indian Constitution, it must be pointed out, 

has consistently produced "surpluses &t the Centre and 
(42) 

dei'1c1ts in the States". Exact correspomence of 

resources and !'unctions is not possible to secure perhaps in 

any f'~deral situation, but here, in India, the "balance is 

til ted rather heavily in favour of the Centre" and the 

outstanding feature of' the .financial relationship bett.-en 

the Centra and the States 1n Indio. contseq~ently iS that ''tho 
. . ' : (43) 

former is always ~ f.',iVOr and the latter: the receivees". 
i 

~ consider that the question of national inte~rity as a 

Vi tal .f'aotor vas predominantly responsibl~ to underline the 

••• ros ••• 
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strong-centre theme 1'Ulln1ng through tb.8 Conati tution or 
(44) . . 

India. .But :l.f this had been the sole consideration - all 

l'GflOI.lrces all could have been kept at th~t_ centz:e l'l&king 
. . (~) 

annual deYOlut:lone to tho unit& according to their needs. 
' 

1hat this was not done means 1mp!1cit ~cognition-~ tba 

principle that the allocation ot imependent resourees to 

the units 1a essential .for a responsible publie adlaini:ttra• 
. ·--·· ' (46} 

tton at the level or thO umts. 

It was :realised b;r the conetitution-I:lrutera 
I that the .finnnc1a1 balance of powr established ·tn the . . I 

Constitution vould lenvo the States with inadequa~ resources 

tor meeting their manitold responsibilities in rosP.,ct of 
(47) ' 

soc1at· services and vel!'are aotiv1t1es. !me nrtical 

1mbalanco of power reSUl t!ng rrom non-correspondence 

"between the functions and rasources ot the State• haG to an 

extent been sought to be rectified .by the constitution in a 

tw•i'old way. First, cortain duties and taxes haw to be 

sbarod by too Centre and the States. Secondly, g~snta-1n-atd 

are to be given.bytbs Centre ••• ~ •• to suoh or tne States 
. (48) 

as are 1n need or a•sistance11 • · Again, the Constitution 

proVides tor an independent Finance Commission to make 

HCOl!aendation:J to the President in roso.rd to the ,diStribution 
I I 

oi' sharable taxes and thO payment oi" grants•in•aid to the 
·- (49) I I 

States. With thB advent oi' planning, Centre-unit 
I I 

devolutions have been overwhelmed b;r too larp grants and 
I I 

loans given to the states by the Centre on the rac001endat1ons 
(so> i ·1 

o:l: the Planning ConnitJSlon. !rhG introduction of. 
! : 
! .... 294. •• 
I 

' 
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' 
Planning and the consequent increase in public spending 

. ' (51) 
w!denad the gap 1n the States betl.-een needs and :resources. 

Nearly three-fifths of the plan azpenditure ineu:rrad by 

the States in the i"i:r:st three plans was directly finar.ced 

by the centre which involved an element oi' 1 discretion• 
(52) 

with the Centre. "This d1sere·t1onary element introduced 

as a centralising tendency tho dil!lensions or which were 

not envisaged by the Constitut1on'"'l:lakers. For bridging the 

gaps created by the Plans, a complex system was <Bvo!ved tor 

thO transfer or :funds !'rom the Centre to tho States through 

tllEl Plnnning Comrnic::tton, bypaSllinfi the Finim.co ComclssionJ
53

) 

All these !'actors haw-a enormous ef.f'ect on the inter-. . 

~;;ovol'Dtlentlill balance o.£.11ower in the !ndian!'ederal system. . . . ... 

c. TM Constitut19PA1 DesigQe '•.-.,., .. 

The Constitution of India provides for 

granta•:1n•a1d of thG re\--enuea or States on n much larger 
(54) 

scale than the Government of India Act, J.935. · Defore 

cme delves deep into the matter, it will be convenient '.'r. ~ 

to be aware of' the languages ot differont provisions or 

the eonstitution,concerned with the system or grants-in-aid. 

For the purpose of the present Study1 the relevant and 

Significant provisions or the Constitution are Articles 
i I 

275 a nd 282 dealing tdth statutory &nd discretionary 
(55) 

grants of conditional and unconditional nature. , Article 
' 273 providing for grants to some specii'ic States in lieu 

••• 295 ••• 
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of export duty on jute and Jute products deserves mention 

only. Articlo 278, denling w1th'revenue-gap• gr.nt to _ 

certain States, was repealed in 1956. Article 2!20 de!lling 

with 'Finance CotrJaisaion• has importnnee next to Articles 
(56) 

275 and 282 ror: the purpose of: the pre3ent st.udy. 

Under Part XII t Chapter I of the 

C.:oristi tution, Article 273 provides that 11 (1) ~ere shall 

be cnarged on the Consolidated bUDd of India in each yellr 

as grantsHn~~d of the revenues of tbe States or ASS&.!l1 

Bihar, OriSsa and west Bengal, 1n lieu of' assignoent or 
' ' 

any snare of the net proceeds in;·each year of export duty 

on Jute and jute products to those States, such sums as 

may be prescribed. (2) The sums so preseribed shall continue 

to be charged on the Consolidated Fund of' India ao long 

as. any export duty on jute or. jute products continues to 

be levied by the Government of India or untll t.ne 

expiration of ton years fron the eollltiencamont or this 

Constitution whichever is earlier. (3) In the al'ticla, 

the expression "prescr1bed11 has the seme meaning as in 
(57) . 

article 270". The word "prescribed'', under Article 270 

mom1s ' "until a Finance Co:::n:ission has baan constituted, 

prescriood by the President by ordGr" and "af'ter a Finance 

Co:::!l!l1ssion has been eo!lstituted, prescribed by the Pt>eSident 

by order after a onsidaring 
(58) 

Finance Commission". 

the reaOOillend~tions ofr the 
i 

According to Article 2751 :" (l.) sUch sums 

···296 ••• 
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os Parliament may by law provtdo shall be chart;ed on the 

Consolidated Fund of India in eeah year as grants-in-aid 

ot~ the revenues of such States as Parliament may •letc.rmine 

to be in need of assistance and different SUL~S may be 

fixed fo~ different States : 

Provided that there shall be paid out ot 

the ConSolidated 13\md of India a.a grants-in-aid or t."le 

:revenues ot a state such capitnl and recurring sums as mar 

be neeessary to enable that State to meet the costs of 

such schemes of devalo!l!llent as may be undertaken by the 

Stnte w.!. th the approval of' the <lovei'l1!:l~lnt ot India for the 

purpose or promot1ng tho welfare of the Scheduled Tribes in 

that state or raising the level of administration of the 

Scheduled t..ro&s therein to that of the O.dm1n1stration of the

rest of tha areas or that State : 

Provided further that there Shall be paid 

out of the Consolidated Fund of' India na grants-in-aid or 

the 1'Cvenues or the State or Assam sums, capital •nd 

rocuri1.ng, equivalent to -

(a) the average excess of expenditure over the 

revemtes during tM tt.-o ;;aars ir'Jmediately prcced:1.ug the 

coumencernent of this Constitut.1on in resnoat oi' tho cdminiS• 
- : (59) 

trat1on of the tr1ba1 arens spaci:t1od in ?art I i o!' the 
' table append!id to paragraph 20 of the Sixth Schedule ; and 

i 
(b) the costs or such schemes ofidevelo~mont as may 

' 
. -••• ag; ••• 
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be undertaken by that State \lith the approval of t}l:) 

Govet'lllllent of India for the purpose of re1s1ng th3 level 

of adm1n1strnt1on of the said areas to that or tho ad1J1n1Stra

t1on of the rest or the areas of that Stata. 

(60) 
(IA) On and from the i'omation or th3 autonon":OUS 

State ,;under article 244 A, -
·. 

(i) any sums payable under clause (a) of tho oocond 

proViso to clause (I) Shall, 11' the autonOl:!cus State compriaas 
I 

nll the tribal arans :refe~d to therein, be paid .to the 

autonomqus State, nn:i, i.f the autonO!!OUS State co:~prises 

only some or those tribal areas, be apportioned tet"'~en the 

State of :.ssem and ·th9 autonomous State as the President 

may, bJ' order, specify ; 

(11) there Sholl be paid out of the Consolidate Fund 

or India as grrmts-1n•aid of tho revenues of the autonomous 

State sums, capital end recurring, equivalent to the costs 

cf such schemes of dewlopment as may be undertaken by the 

autonomous State ~th the ap~roval of the Gover~ent or 

India for the pnrpose of raining ~~e level of administration 

of that State to thnt of the a~inistrat1on or the rest of 

tho State of Assam. (2) Until proVision iS made 'by Parliament 

under Clause (I), the powers conferred on. Parliament umer 

that clause Shall be axarciaable by the President:by order 
' I 

and any order I!lade by the President under'this c18u~ shall 

haw effect subject to :my provision so made by Iarliament : 
I 

••• a93 •• e 
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I ' 
Provided that attar a ll'1nance Commt'ssion baS 

been const1 tutod no order Shall be 11ade under this clause bJ 

the President except after eons1de1'1ng the recomnendations 
(61) 

ot: the I':lnnnce Commission." 

Article 2801 dealing with •Finance Col'!.l:l1Ssion' 

leys dot."n 1;hnt tt(J.) 1'h~ President Sbell1 ld:thln _tWo years 
~ . - ' 
"\ . ' 

tro:n the co'l!liienclllllGnt of. thiS Constitution and thereafter .• 
at t~ exPiration of' cwey f11'th 7ear or at such earlier 

' ' 
ti~ as the President considers necessary, bf orde·r constitute 

' 
a Finance Com-:dJIS1on ,:bich Shall consiSt or a Chairman and . ' ' 

four other t::embers to be appo1Iited by the President. 

(2) Pal'liamcnt lilay 11r law determine, the 

qualification~ wh1cb Shall be l'Oqu1a1 te for appo1nbnent as 

l'!leebera or the CoD1ss1on and the manner 1n which .tbey shall 

be selected. 

(3) It shall be tho duty or th& comm.ssion to 
. . 

cake racO'l:lt!er.dations to tha P:asident as to -

. (a) tM distribUtion betwlen the Unton and 

the States or the nst proceeds of' taxes 'Which are ,to be 1 I 

or ma:r be, divided between tbe1:1 under this chaptc:i- al'l!l the 
. . I 

-nllocntion betw~n the States of the respective snares of such 

proceeds; 

I 
(b) tm principles which should gcnem the 

I 
grants•1n•a14 or the revanuea of the States ottt ct the 

I 



Consolidated ~d of India; 
I 

(62) 
(c) any other matter referred to tne 

Coutss!on by tM F~sldent in tbe interest or sound t'1nance. 

(4) 'l'he Cotlotsston Shall deteHI!ne thotr 

procedure and Shill hav., such :pow;ers in the pertol'!!!ance of 
(63) 

tM:!.r .f'unetions as Pa.rliamant may by law eonter on. them"• 

AecordJ.ni to Article 281, "me President .shall cau'De evary 

recommendation made by the Finrmca COJ:lmiSSion under tb.e 
' 

provisions of this Con~titution together with an e~anatory 
I 

memorandum as to the aotion takan theroon to be l&id be-tore 
(64) ' 

eseh Houoo of Parliru:ent". 1 

. i 

Article 2821 under the t1 tlf) 'M1Scell&Mous 

Jj'q_nane1a! Provisions' provides that ~The Union or .a State 

may make any grants for any public purpose, notwithstanding 

that the purpose 1s not one w1 th respect to which Parlil!lllent 
I 

or the Legislature or the State, as the casa may b9, 1:1ay 
(65) . : 

make laws". 

Out of thase provisions, Articl&l 273 has bee011e 

1 obSOl.~te' with ettect rrom 1960 as provided 1n c:J.'nu.te(2) 
I 

of: tha article itself. Article 278, as mentioned earlier, 
I 

v.lS Npealed by Constitution(&vanth) klondment AC:t, 1956. 
i I . 

Grants-in-Aid under Article 275 arQ 1dth1n and those undor 

Article 282 ara outslde the purview or thDII F1nancJ
1 (66) 1 

Cor;milis1on. And these tuo .Art1clos providing ror 
. , I <ml 

unconditional (statuto;ey) and conditional (discrat1ona:cy) 
I 
I 

••• :3oo ... r 



grants respectively from the Centre to the State Oovernment 

in India, tberotore, should be the main focus or the pre~Jent 

study. 

Uncondi t!onsl grants have been provided by 

the Union to tho States under the substantive portion ot 

Articlo 275 011 tho advlce or the statutory Finance ColllllliDsion 

whereas conditional gr.:mts haw eoze to be providad by Article 

282 on the racomm~:o.dations o!' the Planning Com:nUs1on most17 
\ (~) 

in the tom ot Plan grants. Bovavor, it should be noted 
\ 

1n this connection that the Union Parliat:~E~nt bas been 

empowered under Artio.te 275(1) 11to prescribe bylaw ~rven 

conditional grants for the States" which are in need ot 

assiStance and till the .Parliament mak.es su~h law, the 

Preaident or India may order to'~e grants of specific 
7• (69) 

SUCIS on the advice of fhe Finr,nee Coltl!lissi~n. But neither 

tbe Union Govel'IIm(lnt nor any section or the Member:~ or the 

Parlia:nent bas deemed it necesssry so ~ar to e19rc1se that 
(70) 

power under ilrticle (275(1). Only once during tho past 

years or the operation of seven Finance Co:mntsstons the 

President of' India had prescribed the condi t1ona1 grants 

i'or promoting primary education by his order on the adnce of 
('jll.) 

the First Finance Cotmlission. The 'l'bird Finanee 

Coromiss1on(196ll bad recommended conditional srants for tbe 
' 

"improvement or CCl!ll!i;Unieationstt in the States of Andhaa 
Pradesh, Assa~, Dibar, · Guzrat, J5llmlu and Kashmir, Kerala, 

(72Ji 
1-!adbya PradeSh, Myso:re, Orisaa and Rajasthan, but tbe 

!tember-Secretary of thut Commission, Sbri G.R.KII!Iat, P'" 

••• '3"·01 ••• 
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hiS 'm!nute of dissent• to it on the sround that the item 

of 'improvement of cor:mnmication', meaning in the exiatinl 

context, road-developrient in some buck.vard States, vas 1n 

integral part of economic planning, w1ch vas being tomulatod 

by tho Planning Commission and hence it was a matter or 
(73) 

concern for the 'Planning Co~iDS!on. Furthermore, 

~ri l~omnt rejected tba recomtendat1on of SUch grants b1 

the Finance Conm~iSSion on the ground that it would '-''Caken 

the poSition or the Planning Commission in innunncin.g the 
{74) 

States• develo~ment policies. It is interesting to note . . 

that quite in c~msonunce with S"nri Kamat' s standpoint, the 
' !; .. -.,~J 

Union Government did not accept that recommendation of tile 
(75) ' --: 

Xhird Finance Corn::~isSion. 

The Uld.on Government bas bifurcate<!, by ita 

executive deciSion, its powr to provide unconditional 

ravenue grants under Article 275(1) and 1 ts power to provido 

cond1 tionat revenue as 11t'ell as copi tal grants undar Article 

282. Although constitutionally it is posSible to use eftn 

J\rticle 275(3.) for providing condi t1onal grentD so as to 

achieve e:f£1c1ent implementation or economc planning, 

Article 292 has been used by tile Union Goverment, tor that 

purpose :for pragmatic reasons. As tho comit1ona1 grants 

undGr At'ticle 275(3.) have to be provided by enactin~ 

legiSlation, that wuld involve 'proeedur~ delay•, and 

socetimes 'political ·blockade' of the leiislative process 

which might hamper the implementation or plan-pro~ects. 

••• 3.02 ••• 
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Again, ony required modifications in the 'methot'ls' and 

'other cond1 t1ons• of the conditional. grants necess1 tated 

b:y chani:ed c1rclll!lstanees may becollJ) di!'tieul t. It is bccau• 

of' these 'eompl1cat1ons' tbat the Union Gover.llli!Etnt ba:J 

choeen to :prov!de plan gra.'lts by executive docia1ona unior 

Article 292 as it 1S •nexiblo' enough i'or prov1<!1n.:: such grants. 

The term "erents•1n•aid of the revenues" 
(77) 

has not teen defined 1n the Constitution. Section 142 

of the Gowrment of' India Act, 1935, provided ror th& 

p&yment of such sums si'J m1iiht be prescribed by Hill Uaje:Jty 

1n Council as grantS•in•ald of the re~nues of' such Prov1nees 

as l:!is MaJesty lllieht determine to be in need or .. sistance, 

vhUe Section 150 of tbo Act cava the Centre or a Province 

powr to make erantn tor any public purpose, notw:Ltbstnnd~ 

that the pu'rposa was not one vi tb respect. to 1th1ch tbe 
' . 

Federal or the Prov1nc1at Le~:isloture, •• the case would be, 

lnicht make laws proVided the burd9n on the re-,ermes was 
.(78) 

i'or the purpose or India. or soma part tooreor. t'.rticle 

275 or thO Constitution, in its substantive part, is worded 

.S1rn1larl:y to Section 142 o£ the Govel"llnont of India Aot1 

1005, while Article 282 except £or the substitution or 

"an:y public purpoooOt for "any purpoea" also 1'ollows the 
(79) 

wordings of Soat1on 150 or the 5a1d Act. Defore cons1der1nc 
' 

the roles pla,ed by .l~rt.275 and Art.282 in 1nflul!lnc1ng 
- I 

wrt!cal as well as bor!:.:ontal f'oderal balance or pOlfer 
- I 

in India, :!.t wlll bs convonient to look into an il:!portant 

aspect of' this study - the cechantsm meant for the 



devolution or grants•in•Bid in India. 
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